
Doctor
Tried but Could Not

R.elieve Me

Of Headache, Dizzi-
ness , Twitching.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Did j
Relieve and Cure.

"The doctor tried but couldn't relieve me" j
is a phrase commonly met with in the letters j
we receive from grateful patients. Ihe

reason is plain, The doctor tries to cure the \u25a0
symptom and neglects the disease. In all ]
cases of chronic headache, nervousness, ,
weakness, general debility, dizzy spells, loss

of appetite inability to sleep, lack of energy,
loss of flesh, lack of interest, morbid tend- I
encies, hysteria, the disease is a nervous dis- ,
order and some means must be taken to .
.strengthen and restore the nervous system.
l)r. Miles' Restorative Nervine is performing I
wonders every day and will cure you as it (
has thousands of others. Read how quickly ,
it acted in the following case:

"A few years ago I was greatly troubled
with nervousness and indigestion. While at .
work a dizzy spell would come over me and

1 would be forced to stop and rest. I suffered I
terribly from headaches and my nervousness ,
was so marked as to cause almost constant ,
twitching of the muscles. My doctor tried
but could not relieve me. I finally began <
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 1
and continued until I have used four bottles, g
although I have not had a dizzy spell since

taking the first dose. lam very thankful foi II
what your medicine has done for me and I
shall take pleasure in recommending it

whenever I can." ?FRANK P. BENTLEY, Mid-
dlebury, Vt.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address ,|
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Snppllea Utmost Need.

Christ supplies our utmost spiritual
need. In hlnialone there is satisfaction.
In him we have the inheritance, lncor-|
ruptible, undefiled and that fadeth not
away. If Christ be ours. If our faith)

be rooted and grounded in him, all
things are ours and we a're Christ's.?j
Rev. S. G. Nell, Baptist, Philadelphia. j

MlnlstcrlnK Into Others.

If a man would believe In his
men, If he would believe in society ai4
the possibilities of human nature, if it 1
would believe In God, he must aj- |
proach his duties In the spirit of tlje \
Master when he said, "I come not |o ,

be ministered unto, but to mlnister.'^-
Rev. Dr. George L. Perin, Universalis i
Boston. I

A Serious Mistake. I
E, C. DeWitt Co., is the name of jlie <
firm who make the genuine Witch Uizei ]
Stive. DeWitt's is the Witch tfazel |
Salve that heals without leaving afecar.
It is a serious mistake to use any f' ll' l'- (
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures/blind ]
bleeding, itching and protruding/piles,
burns, bruises, eczema and all skin liseas-
es. Sold by all Druggests.

Follow Where Christ Lenity
If we go astray, it shall not b$ for

lack of a bath, but for not folloilng
Where Christ leads. We are simpk to
go forward to Chrlstlikeness.?ttev. 1
Mr. Helms, Methodist, Worcester,
Mass. i '

Ladies and Children Invited.
All ladies and children who cannot stand
I lie shocking strain of laxative svrlis,
cathartics, etc., are invited to try Ilie ,
famous Little Early Risers. They ire
different from all other pills. They do »)t

purge the system. Even aT double dofcr
will not gripe, weaken or sicken; map-
people call them the Easy Pill. W. if
Howell, Houston, Texas, says nothiib
better can be used lor constipation, sick
headaches, ete. Bob Moore, Lafayetta
ind.. says all other gripe and sicken,wh ill
DeWitt's Little Early Risers do their worn
well and easy. Sold by all Druggests. '

Education Without Itelivrion.

Experience teaches that you can have
educated villains; that education with-
out sanctities of religion or restraints
of morality Increases the power for
evil. Rev. Dr. Daua, Presbyterian,
Philadelphia.

Kodol Gives Strength.

by enabling the digestive organs to digest,
assimilate and transform all of the whole-
some food that may be eaten into the
kind ol blood that nourishes the nerves,
feeds the tissues, hardens the muscles and
recuperates the organs of the entire body.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Catarrah of the Stomach,and
all stomach disorders. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

Dream of nighteonHneaa.

There is the dream of righteousness.

This is tbe dream of moral sentiment,
and, pursuing it, man becomes a Chris-
tian. So long as this hunger for some-
thing better further on is a passion
and the days are full of zest and fresh
feeling, so long manhood is safe and

the life waxes In strength, but when
these ideals are dimmed, when their |
outlines lose clearness, then peril draws
near. Oftentimes this deterioration is
unconscious. The soul lives by the
divine manna that falls from heaven.?
Rev. Dr. N. D. Ulllls, Congregational-
ism Brooklyn.

Do You Enjoy What You Eat.

Ifyou don't your food does not do you
much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
remedy that every one should take when
there is anything wrong with the stomach
There is no way to maintain the health
and strength of mind and body except by
nourishment. There is no way to nourish
except through the stomach. The stom-
ai h must be kept healthy, pure aud sweet
or the strength will let down and disease
will set up. No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headaches, constipation, bad
breath, sour rising, rifting, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles are
quickly cured by the use of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. Sold by all Druggists.

FOLEYSHONEY?>TAR
for chUdrmni uafm, sur*. Km opiatmt

THE GRANGE
Conducted by ). W. DARROW,

Prtm Oom*pv»<*e*t Ncv > *~ork st4>t *

Uranut

PENNSYLVANIA GRANGE.

Worthy Master W. P. Hill *nd Es-
timable Wife.

Tbe state grange of Pennsylvania

lias for the past five years liad at its
head Mr. W. F. Hill of Crawford coun-
ty, a wide awake young farmer In
South Sbenango township. Contrary |
to the usual rule, he went from eol- i
lege direct to a life upon the farm.
Recognizing in the grange a potent J
factor for the farmers* welfare, he ;
early joined grange No. 844 and has
Since given to the Order his best
thought and energy. After serving

several years in the subordinate and

Pomona granges ho w:is In 18D4 elect-
ed lecturer of the Pennsylvania state
grange. In IS9B he was promoted to 1
the mastership of the state organiza-

tion.
The Order of I'atrons of Husbandry

Is strong in the Keystone State aud is

highly prosperous at present. Farmers
lire joining the many granges as never
before. The treasury shows an in-crease of nearly 100 per cent over this
tlmo one year ago. Between $15,000,-
1000 and $20,000,000 worth of farm
property is In this state protected by |
the grange insurance companies, while j

MR. AND MRS. W. F. HILL.

the admirable trade arrangements of
the organization enable its members
to save other thousands of dollars an- '

nually.
While the grange can very properly I

be used to promote and advance the j
home and family interests along every

avenue of need, yet the crowning value
of the grange to its membership Is in
Increasing confidence in their own abil-
ity to do things and to get results.
Farmers are too apt to take somebody

else's offer as the best that can be
realized. In Pennsylvania the granges

are learning self reliance. When dis-

satisfied with the insurance rates of-

fered by the existing companies, they
went after something better and estab-
lished their own grange companies.
When dissatisfied with excessive ex-

actions by middlemen, they establish-
ed a business system of their own. I'a-
trons are becoming more and more con- |
sclous of their mental development and :
of the possibilities as a united body. ;
They purpose using this agency to fur- j
ther educate and elevate the American !
farmer.

The accompanying portraits of Mr.
and Mrs. llill will especially interest
members of the order in the Keystone

State. Mrs. Hill has been worthy

llora of the Pennsylvania state grange
and is now lady assistant steward of
the national grange.

The Grange and the Country Press.

The New York state grange organ-

ized the first grange news correspond-
ence bureau in the United States. The
press correspondent presented the ad-
vantages of such correspondence at the

i last meeting of ilie national grange,

since which time Michigan, Pennsylva- I
nla and far away California have or-
ganized along simlar lines to furnish
grange news iterts for the weeklies
ind interior dailiet of their respective j
States. In New Yirk state 400 papers j

using the monhly news bulletins
Aul In Pennsylvana about 200. This j
slows that there is i demand for news j
about the granges, ind what is true in :
respect to the press ->t the states above j
nuned must be eqthlly true regarding ;
th» newspapers of «ther states where ,
numerous granges e\ist, and the vari- |
oui state grange organizations will do
weU to see that tli< country newspa-

per* are supplied sjstematically with
suci news.

The Oldest I'atron.
Massachusetts' oldest Patron is Alon-

zo 81 Sanderson, no* over ninety-two

yeaii of age. He was a charter mem-

ber o(f Granite grangt of South Worth-
lngtoii, Mass. He noved to South.
Wortiiington in 1821 uid was married
to Sophia Drake Nov 25. 1834. For
sixty-Sight years Mr. Und Mrs. Sander-
son lived together. Tfc>y had four chil-
dren iind thirteen f-andchildren, of
whom twelve are liowsiving. Although

ninety-two years of ag', he attends the
grange meetings and K thoroughly in-

terested. lias any otllr state an older
j member of the Order?

, A llhode Island (rniiitc Hull.

i Little Compton, R. Gowns the finest
i grange hall Iu the stie. The cost of

building. land and lirnishings was

i about $3,000. It is sS|iy 30 feet, two

stories and finished vet prettily; has a

1 large and conmiodlousjstage, with cur-
' tain and scenery. It tfll seat 300 per-

j sons. '
Granges meet month!, semi-monthly

' or weekly, and the intrest In grange
work Increases iu abot the same or-
der.

) Sometimes things we an do are neg-
t lectcd in our discusslo. of things wa

cannot do.
y 7 -vw-"-rrs^Y

IkfTalks On Mvenhsino!
\u25a0j EyCharles Austin Bates.

No. 33.

There is probably no merchant in the United States who is not called upon
from time to time to put an advertisement into a programme of a church fair or

of some entertainment given by a secret
f1 society or a labor organization.
, 'nle people who get these things

! up are often perfectly honest in their in-'y i\ It" rTrl ' 11 tentions. They may honestly believe that
A if I ,mm>. "" their advertisings worth something. On

; 3 N I bp ® the other hand, there are some who know
J B H - Bp- that what they are selling has no com-
! mercial value.
9 j,, These things are quite frequently

I Wm> 4i| ? a mild sort of blackmail?sometimes they
IJjfpiffif are not so Sometimes a solicitor

!gSjkjPP* for a labor programme, for instance, in-
sinuates more or less plainly that unless

"He insinuates more or Jess that the union they

would not countenance these methods.
Business men all say that such things are an an- jA||

noyanceand .. 'f}te bookkeeper should keep
_____mmß.o.

that they an ofen account for charity
r? I?? 1??

don't pay, and olackmail."
\

-
but only

jWL fiff A rfl here and there is one who has the
'jy'y !' ' j necessary nerve to refuse to have any-

-1 IraV §l, should not be charged to advertising at

whatever he chooses, so long as it isn't

A safe rule togo by is, never put
an advertisement into anything where

'
" I you cannot trace a direct result. When

J

somebody tells you that it is impossible
mwm^ =_\u25a0mmmmmmJ to trace results tell them they are mis-

Thepeotie who set thee thing' t,fi arc often taken. If you put your ad in a good
perfectly honest in their muttons" newspaper you can tell exactly what it

brings you if you try.

Copyright, Cliiirles Austin Bales, New York.

The New-York i i

jTri-WeeKly Tribvnc v
published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Is practically an

up to date daiiy for busy people. Each issue contains all important
news of the daily edition up to the hour of going to press. It is pro-
fusely illustrated with elegant half-tone pictures, gives spicy political oar-
toons, comprehensive and reliabre market reports. Itis a bright, attrac-
tive, instructive, and a welcome guest in every home.

Regular Price 1.50 per Year.
You can secure it in connection with the lead-
ing home newspaper, the NEWS ITEiVI for the

( same price, $1.50, Strictly in advance.

Read and Become Enlightened.

( WINCHESTER I
1 FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS B

||j "New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" |
\u25a0IHKIJ . ."J" 'MMMMmMMMMawftMMMMMHMMMMMWMmjrm. H

rj (STHIF you are looking for reliable shotguri am- \u25a0

9 IImunition> tllc kind that shoots where you \u25a0
\M BJI point your gun, buy Winchester Factory H
\u25a0 Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with R|
5 Black powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded H
9 with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester H

U Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. H|
H ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM j|

PAIRBANFo
OAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are .many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

Deafn»4haMC Be Cured

»' local applications, fctr cannot reach the
leased portion of tba ear. There is only on*

way to core Deafness, and that is by constttn*
tisnal remedies. Deafness is caused by aa in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tnbe. When this tube getsfinflamed
von have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when itiBentirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Send foi
Circulars,tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. !
gy wnlflbr Diwpists. 76e.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Trial List Mav Term 1903.
Return clay, May 25, 1003, at 2 p,m.
Rider Ercission Engine Co. a corpora-

tion vs Henry Brown owner or reputed
owner and W. McConnell contractor.
1. No. 40 May term, 1901.

Mechanics Lien. Plea, Non Assumpsit,
Mullen | Kredricks Ac Inghams.

No. 2. 11. J. Sliaylor VB C. M. Speary.
No. 110 Sept. term, 1902. Plea?Non
assumsit with leave.
Walsh. Bradley.

Trial List Special Court of Common
rieas. Return day, .lune 22, 1903, at

2 o'clock p. m,

51W, W. Jackson vs Walter B, (iunton I
1. No. 51, September term, 1901.

Trespass. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen it Walsh. | Mercur A;Thomson.

W. W. Jackson vs waiter B. < iunton
2. No. 52, September term, 1001.

Trespass. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen it Walsh. | Mercnr it Thomson.

3. Union Tanning Co. vs Isaacher
Roll bins, Zebulon S. Robbins and Free-
man O. Robbins Co., partners doing busi-
ness under the firm name or the Robbins
Lumber Co., Chas. Jackson, Klisha Jack-
ern and Eugene Wood. No. 3 Sept, term,
1902. Tresspass. Plea?not guilty.
McCormick Ac Thomson.

Inghams Ac O'Boyle,
No. 4. Ellis Swauk and Emma Swank

vs the W. it X. B. R. R. Co. lessees ot
the Kagles Mere R. R. Co. No. 8 Sept.
term, 1902. Ejectment. Plea ?not il
ty.
McCormick it Thomson.

Inghams it Mullen
No. 5. Union Tanning Co. vs Isaacher

Robbins, Zebulon S, Robbins and Free-
man <>. Robbins, tradihg and doing busi
ness as the Robbins Lumber Co., Wm.
McCollough. W. F. VanSickler and
Frank Mcllenry. No. 101 Sept. term,
1902. Tresspass. Plea?not guilty.

McCormick & Thomson.
hfrirffri'.i Inghams it O'Boyles.

"SFF THOS. E. Kennkdv,
iS-kM Prothonotarv.

Jgl'rothonotary's,Office, Laporte, Pa.
April 12, 1903.

POLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder RlgM

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION*

4 1 At. on* '<
L IHALF THE COST

1/ Lion Coffae
9U has better strenfth and

fv flavor than many so-call>
liked "fancy" brands.
ILI Bulk coffee at the same
I*lprice is not to be com*
I m pared with Lion in quality.
If In i lb. air tight,
I / J Mated packages. ft

We desire to announce to the pub-
lie that our coal mine near Berniee
is now open and we are prepared to
furnish mine run coal to the local

trade at very reasonable rates
This coal is free burning anhtra-

cite of tine quality. We give a good
load at ton rates. A large supply
constantly on hand.

ILANDAI.L & MEYIJERT
$6,000,000 Security.

Capital, surplus and profits of this
amount secure the depositors of the Pitts-
burg Trust Company, 323 Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburg Pa. 4 per cent interest on sav-
ings and 2 per cent, on checking accounts.
Hank by mail.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR Stated Institution is
located|in the most beautiful, picturesque
and healthful part of the State. It is ii>
the GREAT SUMMER RESORT REG-
IUN of the BLUE RIDGE and POCONO
MOUNTAINoand within two miles of
the famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
$3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments injj the Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one full year i»«yourCollege Prepara-
tion. Departments'of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.

ANew Recitation' Building.
is now in course Jof erection,
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine Gymnasium I
Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT;PL ANT !
A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FIVKIIUN-
DRKD PI'PILS.ENROLLED this year.
FALL TERM.OPENS SEPT. 8, 1902.

For Catalogue andjparticulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal.

This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other Chicago BUBIIMM Man Curad

organs. This accounts for the many different SS'S.ISS
symptoms of Kidney Disease. CUB?' "T

You begin to feel better at once when taking a^SCTE'S^sBShS^BSi;
PAI

ne if stimulates the heart increases the circulation without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURBas II 6>timuidtet> ine nean, increases. mc wituiauuii
muC h better, and was completely cured after taking four botttet."

and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the Bottia Curad Him
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor. A. h - Davis, Mt. smiing.ia., write*: "i *«\u25a0

vTc lLmf tn c£i * ° J complaint for about two years, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'SKIUHOT-
TWO SIZES 50c and SI.OO CURE effected a permanent cure."

-

JAMES McFARLANE, Laporte, DrT OHAST


